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. -- .J' i. i claims uliidi. are to La icurt'.'J in thet'VartW perfected ! cC straxv, and so unknown t!: !.i rt b
its fttitl.-r- s. '.Will ? ntleisan cr:; out'frankiVr mjtr.terV'cf the Dimmer

I:i I Matter ?. .Tho Prcddcnt of t! a United
Then not Lcior, tie J, ctrino of f--lwouhl U prcclaimr J i.i tones fcf tlefpeoplo of the Eastern States'.? '

the mosei extensive syitem of fraudulent, .voting un oppose '7' ' Irand admit that all their parade at the last ses-- JjiMR.CLINGMAN, OF X. CAEOLISA. Klr. lti what I am now about to ttfcus ucrnonsirauui; u.c uaUua7 ,ct .5ioa was a mere nurnui'j cne cl-tn- 8 most
barefaced political ;fraud3 ever attempted to be statei.

speak from information iderived in part
courarre
man, they

statesmanlike
have done all

eminence
in their power

and patrriot
to d.s

J Oa the Cth instJ Mr. Clinjrman delivered! 'HI si irora public sources, but plainly from private jslaved off for partj purposes ? If tbey will pot
ism." - Ourcandidate was defeated because he ::r, INDIANA.!tadmit this-ifthe- y still insist that the rule is of4 speech in the House of Kejiresenkitfr cs.

ftates saj'sshe ha.s none : he c l:!s at the
idea. The Secretary 'ot State! says .the
samo thing;, goes so far as to assert,
or bid .Ir-- Shannon assert, that Texas ne-
ver occupied towards 'Mexico the position
ojf a re'olted province. .Yet, in' thtj face
ojf these, declarations, Mr. Tyler sends a
special agent.to Mexico to offer b rjeciini- -

. VTrririVt-i- f J .,,i,;,4.tnWtmrt. was too honest, too operand too manly tocoivf 'I'' The Locofocos in the Senate-b- f tVn the late PresidentmIElectrbn.i4 Mricb jany value, wl did thej gireVup.without a
.i t - iii-MJi;!.iitl'-4tru- done as compensation" toi WVAAir thrft ha error in auv i iuv iwiu5Miciaf a

consummated thethe North, by whose aid nit uui iney
lair or man.

Mil;
rfi-til'lf.-

l

prepared to nAtalt,t desire, to of the House.may exuii m me eve,
wmcniauiii i tn nrrr tnow that ho was overthrown in no

feclctans
roducethe result exhibited wUa ror4 heycarried the great

'

f
Hdinary conciseness and forcesii Id 'Mttie jPennsvlvaniarand

States of New York and ji "co" at tne
the Legislature,

.- - ? i r"1 fi thereby, elected tijratioa into idis matter, n any i.ctuwsi. . Tl ! rT-- '-voke wres LaiX consideration: to indace herj to yield
I thin which I can say or do here should induce urrounueu uu wflf 4in' tbimatter ul Resolutions proposing- - to g0 ,V

election of n. Rpnntm.; r-- . : t0Uby their ; iience It tne rum was wonnJess, if this Jtiouse xa oraer, an jnTeuguuou iu iuw i -- ineearia uisv uu uu..n..must have lorn like fharrowsibf1roinfilher
nerciaims upon icxas ;. ana Mr. Shan-
non, speaking as he was ordered, intimates
to the Mexican' Minister that if lie did not
keep" a better tongue in his heact the Uni- -

tsounfand fury" of last session T If j whole transaction, i.,saallf think l bare tione j(fany bright eye and manly heart mourns over
for: what. consideration did they urllhel countiymach I. service.. Let gentlemen bim. but he"rieeds it not : t -- - ' "H the '

-- life, fluable,'consciences (if theyharveauyVof Mr. White have been.indefinit.lv
3 rendercratic leaders who beard him.! ed by the casting vnt nf ttw. . -.it, except that just siaiecarxhey.must meet me oa tnisgrounu. . p?j,wvi r.cWo ! totoWnot limtotUrtiUven-.- -

LWCAtmot occtipy tvoorth:reccolurins fakene horn of the dilemma. Thej ted States would not pav the money which
might be given if Mexico behaved Well5 Instead of the dark there will wave overwhich votes are given In, I understand, sir, cypress Governor, the presiding Officer ofnate that bod v bbrnVrijinHthis week with matter more aseiuiiiome ; -

f r r'-yILI.HW- fcAhf I beg pardon, BIr. Speaker L there' is' that bile prominent ; featuVcj of is I plan' wasV hiiri the bright green laurels of glory, and thej Hbr the surrender of all
r
Mexican; fclaimi

.The Constitution iZZZlVmwards into wkich will become greener ana urigiuer as ccmur.trs Cr the ofthese gen- - that la each of the seventeen territory Texas, fAridLtb tebnbIic.pan somewacisrc a thyd mode by which a part of
firm all these proffers, the Chairmkn nf h United States, has thus bAA 21MoutIiefoncris with a review ot; the:otrse tlemen mar cet

Mf't ehlvalrv" on the renealf ihcSSth fithera mayperhaps excuse
m everyrrumbl

der foot purely to accomplish the tr

sing to ,bb wocraj striving ,! i
1. m.. t. . miH Ak T T I5iL Ji. A - I-- 14. B ..... . . " T - T S . .. , .7. 3 r i . h j .: : i - f I r. . . ,

fl6mmittee;roreigri:Relatib an- -
Representatives

that the rights of Mexico over, her revolt-
ed province are to be so far allowed as to
be; deemed worthy of purchasel-UiJ5a- t.
more American: -- ll'f "'!

rru,fMili,,u viuiCIy"P5'??W?w party, and thus lost all share of the sooils to be Slav ins one nkht there enabled him to raaite ft ?g'c nnj
JtiJiiT I J? ' j , - . .. -- .:. i .f-.,0- , - . i - j L'kLLJ TtrilJiJi ' .:Wu worth thousand mear't ? sin iciaiiuu i u liiiz liiiirri'L hl aiip. iHSjxr;x.jiniHriiHiipa imm nnn nrior iha imHh mt iisnr narn mar n rainp.n in i i. iiiiiu. h.iiu uc va i - . falsely say, to cariy out the ;wisaes CSnot talent alone that makes the greatii0n,-;and- '- the "'bombastie de!hynejLtilms friext - Taking thisyfew of the case sir, I frank. permitted to vote thereHe then "returned to i,4Sirf it is

Jti ;..rJLLL: -- iiUI 1y admit that these eentlemen deserve the svni. bis own ward and voted there without being statesman. if There must be added to high in. . - ui5 inajonry onjoiatk.
tot m the Legislature is undisputed 7paramount devotion to our country; a
some eight or ten. ' But the Senateonj to sacrihce every thing ofself t6

advancement. Sir; no statesman.
XT-- '' i,rJc dcterminati
duty of tearing awav the mask f andi ex-llnissi- oit. is Deculiarlv hard. When it is remftm. 1 whtfvvdted more thanronce. Froml the infoN bromote its

. ii . i . 'n :. - . . 1 ; -j , - r- - - - t j . - s: . ; - . - i - . . . r.. i . - - . . . . . ' equally divided, and the' ! Lieut. Govehibitihg in all their "shameful h'ypbejw, fed from? what' quarter.the, principle of this imation which I have ;receired, I think that an no man evejr teit this principle in a greater de-lHo-
sfi

,lin.vlinTit ,Umn!nn rh kiV frai rule was brfgrnally derived." Mr. Senator Ben- - linvestigaUon will show tha there were, compa- - gree than Henry Clay. - And, till life shallfade; Salisbary, !V. CrJauuarV 2 - -- o coioco, , nave resisted txLIS15.
I : - , " .T " r T . V ru ii .p. Tiif3T I tnn litA nroat ...i.'ifty.M Tnlin fT PnkAHK n .a Arm.n rahn H ' in anmJ lmstflnOPS 88 1 hA twill fttttnn riif Witt tk cniPlt linhmtttn ' iri

.made this subject a pretext for their threit-- said, if common rumor be true, (hat the same !much as sixteen times eac. Jt wait the calcu. the front rank of those who rally around the Thq Pnblie Lands Tlio Ol4 States.
; vu ciee i a senator, andanaj,;

mcekery of. the solemnity ofan oatWeach of them have taken to support
constitutiori and laws of the Count d

enca treason against tne Union I Ul, m any 1 John C. .Calhoun, so far from beinjr a" states-- 1 ilation of the managers to give fourteen tnou- - Constitution and the Union.
t r

case Ave could en himself well, so does his party.
I have seen nothing, I have heardfThfi font tnrit lirt fAiemittA tUat Jr,Vin 7. fk- - 1'fTinf tliov rrnt in iirn t portioiU-raeclar- e, sil4w creature, it would have ben!ii!Htoii JNever within our recollectionrhas the screws

of, party, been so strongly applied, or io iTgidIvhounvas the first to take the very highest iof these votes were! excluded .at some ofth of nothing,1 1 have read of nothing like it.irig the writhings of thesepblStlqnt ...w ucver since we nave been
enougtf.to notice public affairkTor one

0a Voice from the rnmintains fground tor th South"; the" prime :briginatorl)f to state Whether it be aanerea to than In relation to the Distributionthe nolifiv nf nbirtinor tn' the recent inn rf n. i bn oath if thev had hot already! voted.wuh lniS I mv own district, or frnm thcntesrns ..air. unngman . proceeded - wawv. lAluuutlCU
titions. of whieh tKn 2."VrtT rnle in narrel. TTM I beinir an unusual au'estioB. ofiended many of cities of the ment expected any thing bctterof the

ty,falsely styling themselvcsuVm
of the Proceeds of the Public Lands amon the
several States of this; Union clalrn Uhich

rod-h- oi

'ii. r
tne . aeiiDcrato application o Vrui, u nreatnes the same spirit,

no one Whig who regretted hsmen is me necessitvwtiicn compels the oecu- - tnem, ana tney renrea wun uigumcu uisuam. i nave seenpincers to their naked epiderraTsi Car followers of that gebtlcman to make a burnt I fThe WorkingmanVj Advocate,; a Democratic course ; no bne who would not rather be in ex.'atnotM rt" . m - m t a . a w n t wnn aw w
ill - ili.

a party composed of finel upbn the
but such aV delightftcTviblate and profe
such as violate the laws of the land

'nering of the first and
lol. Cbnsiderinfir, hbweAt the last se islbn, when a pfopositibrj

!:. oniy on-spn- ng ot their paper 01 me cuy, ua? auuimcu ma. fu r"v J e wun xru
ver,tbe object for.which ('Agreed to give five dollars for every ivote after no one who

tus than triumphing with Antony ;
kfill not go inte battle again withtore.

ih Old Slates have an undisputed ri).t tiot but
wich some of their Representatives, we mean

?f$p'g themselves 'DemjUeem
dejerniined.to let the nemgtates ; iikiusjLl for

f . j tal the 25th rulo was itnrloMUUVIs considerat it the sacrifice was madeJf . jT i' V it is ta he Tinned tht the first one which anv individual couia get in. mnrn nrdnr than he went intolhe former action.: F Wi I1'!1!1 Do remcmDerea1 that the deDatejwa)ii:pip they will derive as much consolation as did Many of 'the gambler? predicted what, occurred Considering numbers, so heh me God. I be.
the i just punishment which they so tliv,

merit.4 Alpartyj wtich received into ik'I'- - 3onged tor nearly, twelve-month-s, anal as Cant. Dalgetty, who, when mourninx? the loss afterwards with wonderful accuracy; One of the sake of party. With the best! eidenee jnllieve there has existed not upon earth a Dart vbeech was concluded, more than t wenitf c'llvli I. of his old war horse on a battlefield, remem. them who ; happened, to be a Whig informed a th4 worldJefbre;merar of the xletermimtltM bfso noble. If it cannot preserve this great joon.rib 'gentlemen' sprang to their feet awl strusrfeild embrace every kind of foreign agrar
who, not being permitted to carry oat tU

try, then, sirJyou may burn the Constitution, forfor ian onnortnnitv to manifest thieir ardor 'in be.
it js worthless. Im

tered that he could convert the hide of the dead prominent individual in , city, from whom I
animal into a pair of breeches. John C. Cal- - Received the, statement, long before thej election
houns only humbug conVerted into breeches for M the plan, and likewise notified him that on a
his followers It - ;

"

. L . future day, before the election however, this

mischievous designaln their ownbafuI Mljf pt Southern- - rights. And It.asji?njr sir,

new States to secure this vast treare-h-d
whichj we of thoriginal 7
in need of, these "Democratic " Representa-- '
tirf!Tthcse protectors of the H,gfejr othb jfcrv

refuse to unit! witi the

ujr resoning to ine- - previous questaoni inat; we land, have --come over to this coantry, asi .$' pvffe atiie to terminate the debate befure toe iouna aupes enougn among us to folloiblbso bflhe'session.1- - iir ijiij- f if IS ; : Mr. Clingmair proceeds to expose the double T1 " .fcfi if ?U01 K a V.erara"5 Pa
J per, I think,) charged ondealing of the --Democracy on the subiectof the ii wu:. ' ,i- - .l j:Jrf .ueiii, to me great., injury pi our tree iagj.j v ar oi me present session, tao

. . . " wo a mcir piau,; m as 10 uivqn suspi. VVnio; Party in Congresxin settling piis greathtleman fromt MMsachusetts! (5Ir.t Aarai) tutions.xTarift, and goes into an examination of various Cion, and, in the event of discovery by the

FATAL STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
On Saturday rtight, the 28th ult., about

11 o'clock, the steamboat Capitol, bound
from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, was destroy-
ed by fire at St. Mary's Landing, about
seventy miles below St. Louis. The fire

: .j .5. ji t .question in the only manner which will benefitvnig press, to anticipate such charge and
' I : hotico that he? would on iomprroy iintif.

i!'!li'Mp:a Propos'tion to'abblish the ruel; iThetf
Y'rlwher causes of their sucpess, not neglecting, the

yaluahle aid of Mr. Birhey and the Abolition- - alljinterested in it, that ofirf6t-im!i- J bind 4 a--i STATE ; AFFAIRS.break its force. ! I When the day came oniuu3Liri; J'po-- T toe gentleman trom Virginia fMr, IJrp as predicted, the publication' appeared in the thus carrying out the intention of those whole "3fats'. thus notices that notorious society in T - 1 .Hi ' . i . J.J T1..1.1 t :j. i y. S- i- w4 originated about 'midway of the boil prsxyjeneian. uoxernNew York auxiliary to the Democracy, styled Silas Wright Gornor elect of feTo
was inaugurated on th first mstanttHl

ucu iuc jTuoiic jLtanas to tne
ment. r - " .''But it was not in the city

i

alone that these probably from some defect in the furnaces,
were done. Similar frauds were prac- - and spread (ivith astonishing rapidity.tfie Empire Club, which operated under the-- things

fbe,gentleman from Massachusetts ib a fho lgislature'filis fourteen columMlWe, observe from the proceeding iri jheauspices of Japtain Rynders and other iiifa. The alarm was instantly given, and the:ordance; with his promise; ofiered ibis! reiplq.
trious scoundrels, taken for the time to the bo-- Houseof Representatives, that a propbsiliot. is'

1 . ... 1.1-- . I I""."". . j ..
passengers, most of --whom were asleen.

sijm of the big Democratsof the land : noy oeiore mai Doay to reduce the price of all
lion to rescind the rule, hut tho gentleman flnV
vriiiiaV though in his place, greatly (tl'lthe

fcurprise of.every body, made no objection IS Its

ino.ew. x ont. j rioune.vp- -
i

-

I TribMAs WbigG
elected by the People bIarylandltlieciiSi
of office on the. 13th nseat!4nnai2

With the exception of three, succeeded in
making their escape. The flames spread
upwards add through the cabin, so swifilv

lands which have been in market over twentyjBut the principal frauds were practised (by
what is called double voting. The city of New 1thyears, to twenty-fiv- e cents per "acre !At uiui ticuucuiaij, or: any

v: .j . f. 1. iff i wthat severa address on the occasion is aell.wrien papererat and equitable measure on the part o:ipm was me great theatre, where this was ;ie

tised at Albany, by voters some iof whom were
even carried from Philadelphia, it is skid. E-vj-

en

in the interior, there are; facts! which furnish
strong evidence of illegaTybting. I should like

the gentleman (tr. Preston King) pho rep-resen- ts

the district irt which is $L Lawrence,
(Mr. .Wright countIjtliink,)to inform us
how it happened that that bounty gavel sixteen
hundred and twentyisbven Jvotssj more than 7t
did at any preceding election t Thebig vote
is stronger than it Vas when we catrjed-t- h

county, and yet we; are beaten by about fifteen
hundreds How comes it thiat that county has

ivi iuusc in me caoin eiiected
by letting themselves downtheir escapecdnsumated. As the Empire Club bore stlch fand devoted exclusive!t to Sthte bifiterl ftLocofocos, (for the iniquitous motion origiltaled
guards. The wind was blow--a prominent part in these transactions, I must

devote a remark or two to it." It was orgariiz. f'-t- h that immaculate party,) if successfulthe I
ui..i-...i.i- A r.LMi1 ii

on the after
ing a strong
stern, which

-1 1? c?uM0t hv? ;heen Jbhtainedlfor Jtbt
purpose.'rTbe proposition; came in! without la

breeze from the bow to
drove the flames aft. r..uuuut.uuuaui uucti iuo vaiuo oi ine wqoieed ti July lastand it bonsistedf amhlJr.

i ti: .t mi A i. fnlrtf rvni!rtla flMnna.. I.'im... it! 1.1. 5 .fwiiMm ci j seriously : Ana win ine juijury
" ard of objection om anyquarfeHj There.
!t. 'P gentlefbanjrohi; Mississippi jtc ing! fihl
.feff, tiie : dispcnsalioirpfieroocracyl hjei

Mr- - "Tple, his wife, and 5on,(Master Joseph D.) and daughter, a young
lady, were passengers on board. The fa"

done stop at this? No. For, beyond jdouht

recommends the passage of a law requiring tie

namesbf t he voters of the State to be regisierc

and confining the right to Vote to those en

who furnish evide bcetiif citizenship anirtcd
their names in aecordrnce witn the profeoa

of such a law. - . : ! i T t - 1 -

evked Jon'soN,! has been elected t Set.

ator in Congressfbr six'Vears from thel foortli

given nearly two thousand more votes than
iir v"?, pivawiiB. iiuui ma juuiitiuii in: lii Tar

t'1 f;':ft ' Koiithur4f .tcAnn tti w: Mmt. tii I il'jp' hiLt.t f!l some others with about the same population ?
' :lt yft- - - r- - " wwra SkUWV 1 U I GIlLLlllII 'ill! illirim I fl

The following, we are pained to believe is apaponneast, moved f to lay the iesoldUon bn

tuer and son (occupied a state room in the
gentleman ebbin the mother and daug-
hters room injthe ladies' cabin. From the
best accountsiwe can gather, it is most
probable Mr. DalrymDle and h is snn nnr--

tants of the Old States, to remove westhsb irlh
of bheap but rich lands thrown into niarlt it by
the deral Government, wilTdrain tbpjn of a
large, portion of their population, and consic ea-bl- y

jeissen the value of their lands. Do' the

...v.. ... iviu no, iiiiicu uv veils anil nnva. ost truthful view of the courts! of that intel
of . March next, by the Legislature' ofMarjlaiiJoectuea

would! b
ntlPfiriAn

jj ""loie-nggor- s,

and the like, and "it? association seems to have
b(en then mainly forlbe- - purpose of carrying

ll 9J'y-.,l0- aad similar trades. Mbst
ofj its members had :leen ; repeatedly indicled
fofjcrlmeiiltar general - character, hbwevier,
may be sufficiently inferred from; that of some
of its officers. Its president was Isaiah Rrn-d(s,oft-

en

: arrested for thimblerigging and
sijnilar offences. He and Joseph Jewell, belntr
indicted for murder, fled from New York to n!
Orleans. By the by, I may here mention thatthis Jewell, who has indictments for murder! into different cases hanging bp against him, was
the standard-beare- r of the Club, and figured asthe bearer of the Texas banner in the proces-
sions. ;Theso worthies had not been lonrin
uVV PrIeans hefore they found it convenient(4,leave. eing charged with stealing Treasnrv

lectual hut dangerous" Man! of the South, who
has so long wrought to dissever our sacred bond
of union :1

'

j f M -
.

As I have had occasion t allude to John C.
Calhoun, I take it upon; myself to say. that, look- -

j
'
tftoi adoption of the resolution to rescind AU'Wi- -l

jae is oi. course a true and genuine.
Hon. Jon 31. Claytonv was elected on fit

14th inst by the Legislature of Delaart,i

ished in their tate room. They had been
awakened by the Captain, and this is the
last that is ; certainly known of them.
Mrs.D. and her daughter reached the ca

W Pvioui question had not been Tttr$IfS nd the matter was thereforeJnAn feriiAity member . of the United States" Senate, for six

BlflM?, to what bold charlki
!i 111 e;Soutl:wduld first sound the locsiit bl &lirnl

bin, when the mother fainted and fell

People of tho old States desire to witl iss ujcb

a deplorable state of things? if they 3inot,i
let them speak to their servants in the C ongVess
of the United States in suth language asjwlill
force jtliem to respect their rights. j f j I I" "

Thfeldebate on this' unjuftf aW'iniberiillq
position; has called forth sentiments' fealllie.,

years trom the fourth of March.
me names rusping in, tne daughter bad

injg at his course for more than twelve years, with
the exception of a few years ifter 1837, when he
hoped from his new Connexion with the Demo-crati- c

party that hei might become President of
Jill iKo fTntto4 Sl.lii.i t L .t .l

And the Hon. Daniel Ve bstee, has i!aA here, ws a full afrabf the chivaliiMfduiwlJ
!! "tt" on ray ngnt was xnei peniif. been chosen a Senator of tho United StatoiJi

from South Carolina; (Mr. RbetO Brto' It the State of Massachusettsifor sit years fna... w initu uiaics i i.. sir. inainia r.nnrsA.
whether considered With reference to the tat-if-Fl wuai pu, w uu iU U1UCI) eif 4th; Marcbnext, in place of Hon. IUCnoin,presentatives of the Western States, wjhicfi weTk.., .... il , TV and nullification, to agitation! on the suhiert nf

i-- jl :vridf zealtbat a repeal of. tho fulel wouTd l4
' r :v1rtual dissolution of the Unlnn: ! Mi til

nhtes. who declined a re-electi- The. vote iniaujo i iuis cuy, ana were ar think, should arouse the People of the olid Slates.uiii: i ..1- - "i... i . . '
vSi ; l ncr sa( mI coueague, (fllr.Sauidei-kVw- l to a true sense of the danger of longer! permit-- Wouse ol Representatives stood' for" Danni

mm mverr, or io nis moae ot mana-
ging the Texas question, is precisely that which
a man of ordinary sagacity would take whn dA.t il, He?1 ?ton ? iitnatter with a fbrea itKnt Iserf

i' iti ' film during the . hast .'summer av Ifil LUifJL
ting this question to remain unadjustfedj Hfd PVeoster Marcus Morton 64 ; scattering
cause! themTjefbre it is too late, to useihe bw-- la the Snate the rot lwa? unanimouJ for 3ksigned to efiect a dissolution of the fTninn - A1. ' - t M' I wub.m tipn thi man Rynders, having become a great

iu pav- - ucr inff uy leitiDg ner--

self down on the after , guard. Thusthe
father, moth er and son, it is believed, per-
ished in the flpmes. Mr. D. was from
Lynn, Mass., and was moving to a farm in
the vicinity of fJarlinvilIe,Ill. He had on
board a lare amount of valuable proper-
ty, all of which! was lost.

A Mr. MjLane and his lady had barely
time to escape m the clothes in which they
were sleepijig. Mr. M'L. had upwards of
85,500 in gold in his trunk, which was lost.

There. were hut few persons in the ca-
bin: if it had bjsen otherwise, a number
must have been! lost, as there was not time. t 'll .1 a I mi

' !iy :ate.or( JNorth Carolina: declaring tfiU.l 'let eir which they now have in securing at least1! a "b81
(

that such is his object can only be denied by
those who hold him insane. As it was knirf i hnt

- itiiHI Mlc"Pl,on 01 "n petitions. helre. tVii
part of. this fund which of right belongs :jo rh. The Senate oncembrb begins to resume iu

For ourselves, we do not see what the He- - aPPear?tnce, and with such men as Webstex

T?'.T ',W democracy, nas not only dinedWith Benjamin F. Butler, when the electoralvote was given to Mr. Polk at Albany ; not on.
S LJf. .C rece,r? compJimentary ball from
the Chairman of the Democratic HAml r--

fr- - c e genuemen trom'Ueorgia and tether
iHfaJes who; vied witMeach other in their det

I i : 4inciation; of all those who did not insta! A ih

Julius Caesar went forward soberly and steadily
to the ruin of the Republic, so has John C. Cal-hou- n

gone on coolly and deliberately to break un prcsentatives of the old States mean bvi scttidfr aad CLAitTox and Johxson; it will rank aiosS i '.Tl- -
; li . (I IT" i ;f;f;nfoi mTn .t,:. xt ... ,r wfM--s. in,-0ri-ij oi-ine- iremittmAti titi ." . . O . V quietly by, without resisting to the utmost these lhe nst intelligent bodies on earth, tad oaij

the Union and substitute a Syuthefn Confedera-
cy. If his being kebt fin infficn hv PnJIr

1; jy - V w . "7 v iew xorK, but, havln
jtaklng C0rae on with his friend Jewell, to this place fcTfv,!4""v' uwyu jiuujing unusual wat ungenerous attempts of the West to secure! )o wan,s "pretence 'and thejptce of IIEXRlljnace, and saw with much seehim should have the efiect of inducing him tnnhan.i: uuconcera nniA. i am ;i j. r 1 .

1 themselvestieir favorite rule killed nfTKv ' ,ut? P are 10 De relied
TKa,a UrSP WWjoi he has been cordially received nf Hia WhlfA

the proceeds of this land, by; CLAY. to make it completer" . ; ; ;
lonation. If we had no rL . ;l K; ,xJ',t - --

L ; - I
share of this money, we wt)ulnbt - 07".At a ...Whig, meeting recently beld in the

'

uatiori and
don those views, instead of using his official sta-
tion and influence to promot them, then forlhe
sake of the repose of tho country, I should be tb an ;equal

fI HP01-- - lh.e1? H-.tNo- evelhe'note Ijjsef '

hwerer R6?f nK
t4 give warning of helGanW ?? ,c!' am digressing.U
ferethey aslelike'tEfiSv,? sentihe5! rl

Vlcc Prent of the clubhas
think fcci much of .'uthe extravagant attempts":: ;f ttil'liofll City of Boston, Mr-Mo-f-

ust read a-- letter fioa

ne w States. But they battled not for scten t$riff 3Ir. Websteb, in which Mr.'Wl distinctly i
w iiju m;iiiiiinr ifm i ncr r mm.- j: a a r iva uk ii uu am i i ii ail ma n w rtA .t . ' . : . r . . . .i . . . : ' - t . . i .tleold timet

io nave awanencu mem. 1 nere were a
number of families on deck, all of whom
were saved, alltiough most of them lost
their baggage and clothing. The books,
money and papers of the boat were all
lost. She had onboard ajfull cargo, chiefly
iron, much jf which will probably be re-
covered. "

Collections were taken up in the church-
es at St. Louis, on the 29th ult. for the re-
lief of the sufferers, to be placed in the
hands of tho Mayor for distribution.

The following is a list of Dersons on

ao, no, sirj they were awakel rw cc;ure uiis vasi aomain: it was thn i assens mai in tne last nprh tiintreLbr m
Old States, and of course they have a stronger in Faneuil Hall, upon the subject of Native

claim to these lands. I s Americanismvheid; hotsnggest, and tad
1 S V" enouncing me at the last session, sarin?

- Ofc them deAlnrnrl iVt.i nr. I i 2t , i f J? , t ff W know of no other plan to be pursued bv I 7" Y ouftftcaiuig me lormatton oi aiaiwr

murder, and wasi JikeWise implicated in die
charge of stea ingTreasury notes. Woolridge,

fetary, but .recently came out of the
llATJl VYllIiam, Fori one of its directs,

m interval of time which elapsed $e'
tteenthe publication of a iiotiee of its proems.sUs andthe arrival of the day of

netnd eyen caskburglary being among the ofTencesX-
-!

tala the Tula bv all tC'l"JV OnTlTi J to carry out the p'rinciDles there adrocatedbjthe People of the old States than to pt thNli ; - 7 "i flVPcf means.iwas

pleased to see him retained. It is my opinion
that he will be distinguishec from his j present
colleagues in the Cabinet, and retained for a
time, ostensibly to finish pending j negotiations.
He will then, hy intrigue, or it may be by pub-
lic: opiuion, forced but, and .will go into honor-
able exile at a foreign court : or retire, like Cin- -

cinnatus, to his plough, or possibly come back;
to the Senate to agitatej While he is jn office,
tooJas many of his peculiar followers will be
seryed by offices as may be needed to secure
the support of the "chivalry" to the Adminis-
tration. ! I :

Ij am here reminded,: sir, that some of those
gentlemen have expressed strong hopes that
they will be able to overrun and carry jofT with
them the old North State ; . 4nd I learn that a

i'iiH .Hrifi n ipxiin in ih. .

k,ciAB ii i ii si i :i 1 1 ri 1 1" n nrpcpni nmnameA irnanAak uun, dux on mouther haind, it is his bra per . I" r y vwita tuwujgvill.0 9 VaU-vyruiug io me iorm ot, Uje logiciansl th that if any WfornYti mafiiiH.miwi he donedidates ; for Congress, who are opposed to!board the Cbpitol so far as the editors of
.1 c T r J. i . . an. . i .. " ! ;

tbe-Wh- icr nartr." .1me ou x.ouis rvepuDiican were auie to oo--
They were

equitable distribution of this fund amng j (He
difierent States. And not till this courso! )s
rigidly carried out will we have justice done liL Tha Legislature of Alabama has relci PB Pafnd might have preserved Itbe rujjlfe

; taction at the proper time but would apt ml
i Pwefore, they are reneiffade tm!fnriJ!ir

tain their names;
Cabin Mr. IIatlox,Mr. M'Lane and

lady, Miss Dalrymple, Miss Dickey.
i Deck John Quigley, wife and 4 chil-

dren, John Bennet, wife and six children.

We hope that both parties, and especially I illo rcceive tne monies stanang .aAtf
Whig; party, will make this important duestion. U. States Treasury to the credit of the

mlT-J- A uunnS on tna occasion j-i-
ed crime, he was sent to the ; penitentiary,his teruces. being valuable' to the party Te
wasmediatelyardoned rnedtlhyU democratic Excellency Governor lill

ill
tt 17 r, UB "opoomorers sayif--

fit WB...r. speaker, to accbtir hfr'thi Charles Gi der and Eliza Gilder, Jacob aj?iCate approaching Congrcssioji. Statej the" avails of the sales of the pn.
al elections throughout the country. , .'.ij". Lands, which is a sum of between t

. . '
. . , .i'..vW 1 L.i"till ,: i f i .i ;.

it .Libber, wife and one child, two elderlyimay remark, too, that this bfficial dignitary! ,
short time before the election: ron, IL men ana ineir wives-----nam- es not ascerr

is i nf puuioinca paragraph is from the speeeh ana Iony tnousand dollars4 i At we.w- -
M'Uu.iri i . : -- ' w u tained.i:.- - .L. :

1 j, . . tp'jMcai ngais a.t me criminals in the St.4Ill Kill WI I ITTir .WXIf. V B K.. ... '. .
' t ' v .4u TM.r n and pardoned a great number who were in the

great effort is to be biade by the combined en-

ergies of the party for that purpose. But I can
tell, those gentlemen that J.y- - Calhoun, and his
clique have never had the er of. North Caroli-
na. In 1832, with . great unanimity, she took
ground against them anil forj the Union, and she
is still for it. She is also a' genuine Whig Statei
She1 was in 1775, when she made the first declar-
ation of Independence, and her sons, still in their
hearts cherish and will Iraaintain the principles
of their fathers. Tennessee, tooiis Whig. ! I

ot ma McCleksaxd, of-Ulino-
is. delivered tn "me her people are groaning under p.

the House of Represenatives r;; lf, ?V !;. weight of. heairj' taxes. 4 Alabama is Ift becupanf of one i of the" best posltfbni
;i lliill I i I told you all at the last leii ; 1" '. re present as an auspi. -- wwu,im- upposea;io we. uSH"' ".,

cious time for theadjustmenXof this principle, question, and. makes this sacrifice on pjt.
It Jiasi been contended In a iai aWo itAaA W.V7 - . ' t f ,

' T' it

Our position with regard to Mexico Js
one of a very delicate kind. She is weak,
and we are strong ; she is distracted by
internal disiiensious ; if her. claim 6f sov-
ereignty oyer Texas were full and clear,
she is in no ;j'ondiiibiin to" enforce lrl''lsjt
not evident that,) under such circumstan

iTJis Empire Club, constituted as I have rei
lated, forborne time derbted its energies to the
prosecution of laudable objects for which

eeks, iwwever before the election; the Defn.
crMicJders thought that it could be efiec- -

i I --- w vv-i- iv mai tut? I w4v t y(.&.'i

ih ' W ruie ivas a numDugrgettihg tb hitsb
jjljl-understoo- d that lit would deceive jnobody

fc pfh longer, and must loon-b- e abandoned by

I'rVf'T du to lt Speaker to state that UJedr4l W
f I annexation has been decided by thesaw princip

Peoplesomething of the canvass there during then in the late Presidential election.! ThJy CLINthfAN AND YANCET.summer. .There wppa rilrprtpJ. hrtht
combined in'fluences ofTeias, theTarift; Jack.C fSpnuy, iiwt oe naa no? assigned toMr,- - Lcitut.th rap,Cjre(1 in lh0 Political andcanvass,they thereupon took it. memtw t-- J:

in itbet S west held the same thing in , 4 7 "i . tttion tq this question, of graduation: al Tdn .
Wiwen the gendn.a.

this important question Alrl and Mr Polk piper' t,,ed- -

i 1 .St? 4 SAl?!i:ion Importer, any jwat in the IlalL hat Lnasu ces, to free ourselves from all suspiciori ofA't . : L t . . i. . JifJ 1 1 ;1' M there wer a real noiaber ofanlieaose for trrt ID esa ffentrv h.!n ..mIuj .... ' ? r ucsiga io xase aavantage ot- - ner weak--
F "ni ueu uy me powenui organizatipri vhicb I havo described, and: under it she

hi borne up all nobly. r Ther i a State th he
had ben nnonW ot f i. .1 v '. 1 y4 Delaware line, however, and ezchand ho w

I ;! I J fcf f be 0d not jret completed the rrsbgtibbnisrat
- i' I. i ' Tl'iffl tia imnnir ,Km'. ..M LilJ.it --11

t-- " t sJou: ' ' "til r-- wis w crrii n rrs iap i . . zip i .ness, we should be very scrupulous as 'to
" Is "t",au.cu w"n tausfcjjj ahandoned for the r time7 their

.v" .... t depended on in timds ohrial. , On bey a timid i our actions towjards her I There is ho" r" wrsu n.. :uirai pa.
distribution, Mr.Tolk for graduatiodfand re'due- -'

Xei'ber "SJi
tionfThe two plans had been befbrb the coun YThtolw;'andjCliim
try, and the people had chosen Mr. ! P4k, knld Vf7 ret-urn-

e! '? WttWagton to WP.v
had thus"btvpn tK; ui....L .t.. iii make laws for the Conntrv tK;r frmt harSng Pr0,1 .

matt might, risk his life, or a brave bne trust bisf rctent any reporter from emering ihe Rall.kniowTi-- Rf"?f lhb citf :made,ihe subject of u.igt-r- , says irv iNOERoLL, oi,a ruptureremarksIUWj p;i:jj icmporaniy one oi tne seats,; iTtW role sr tKe honor. .Louisiana AVhigJtb ;trirrTr51 r lipase, o; fn the foIlowini words d, Koirscb inmiCAivu iu consequence oi annexation.Why ? Has Mexico acknowledged th
. l ' B".""IVU..IIU, JICIIICC1I IUB' III.. : . - : " J . ...

tems. l tThfs. he reneated it. --n thn nnUlI -- 1 "boat a Teconcihation of the'auarrcl. after1 the M r '
. v t w : .7 ran uc ai unrcu Lira itiiviicrse ii in ia i nni. iK.f,n.ff : .."i-n- - '.a i:x "t ?rrt r'ir is ueprgia ; tpr. ii pent a moment by the

blait, unbroken her banner willresume its pla.ee
m the Whig line; i JlTie Whiffs are firrn4rea t ; crsrscitroi eienoranacr. wiiDOUl a wniieB Mnriittiin .acfceptd'.tmaeto settle this quesflod byan t V ' "'f ' ' ' " '

'

- T" yu,r raPwirmcreasedfrbm
r!l?;-?--- bM ,ean eight

in Ihey- - Wted that they hid threethousand men euroUed.vbThii Clnh tK ka.
1 1 ' 1 f'y.m the' Speakelr, spedfrinsitiie '.'jm-kj&- i &l Ilait'di- -'

independence of jTexas 12 Has she.signi- -
fied her willingness to v
tiont nN6 ; but ;therelwas :asinewof

equitable comoromise. V fmm iiwhere. ; The means used to1 defeat b strenoth; gcntJen LCT Tho Senate of the' United $lcS

.l..fffiftNr hasnffntWratified the Treaty
ft ;ned to him, sndj no reporter r stertogjiphef shali rj

i o. ni:td under tne rule of the House, iialeta sueb'rt--i
, , " .W VIUEI ota otates were

knewwhere theywar, the best of till sinews, namely, CTonevinporter or stenographer ehall atate !a wriJin? fbrjiwhti t.u, wirj wouiu seiie upon ; -- '..""".- .(r:'tctrf
.with avidity Let them lift up their eyesrtrafi ed by Hon. Caleb Ccsnixo,

tA story is told, hy Paaldin- - I ihiakvet .BIndiTiaat
Fho apptied to Mr Van Uuren for the office of Secreta-
ry of Stato, but was told that it bad already been' . . . .1 " t T .1. ' . ..... m , . 'pro--

it
look

en tis. . ,The fall like that o Antseus, will give
redoubled vigor and nergy The terrible ca.
lamity sustained wiirarouse the nation fo arert
itr consequences. But we must endeavor solo
triumph that the fruits or victory will not be lost?
Our adversaries have set a most Umcntable ex.

if pfiper of ptp? rs he employed to .report--J As this j

;5 can orjy'te risngeJ bf the House i?aslf, and !t tlw j

i ferrter in question oeespsed che Real for poinerwteksi
.aruunu ineni---cou- iu iuey noi see the ittflu-- 1 " iMis fjountrv to the rimpire vi

wuienTwouiq, neat au our Dreachear wiinthPoweuchs tbeldeclaratioipf
the Chairman of the Committee" on ' For--eignPvelation-

s.,:;

;i'.y ; ,; :"?
of the new States was aumftntlnir wJ Tt,;.." t. ...-- m mn1iDifc1imwu u unomrr. ie . urn conunnea asictn? lorvari- - ence

f breamed, ia eoinmon with other "T7emb?r4. who rernark-i- i ons oCIces, ta a descending scale--, on tU he, came 'Jo 'the hour,
k 4vhile that of.ihe old .was decreas in Lr ' n . . .oCce in each ins! ance KarlI ed a the transaction, that he remained by expre per? wwest, and was. told that the tne same ratio f Adiustthit trMttprimw a.:LThe thing resolves itself into lbi;ampie. instead effecting a man bf"bin the, n)siOB of tn. speaker, ana not iimt.taem pao- - eeetiAj

.tiensioa cf a stnnJmj r.'3 jj'.c lloi;?iy the CretW
,,t r1

een already promisetf taf tome one else. -- Then, air. 1- -- Do vb- - "uvv onn : . . s . i

sd be to the President. a J am ia a very-need-

y

con-- confidence' of the country and rewarding him .We recognise the ri"ht of Mefirn tn rfn . they would find tho advocates of the West - r - -
"

.

- . i,m ,'t i - i - - - r i" i. ; f 1 - - i ' - . - ,
--

. -
i j r ...


